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ABSTRACT

The U.S. Depeartment of Agriculture has proposed to develop Ii new high
speed, high volume technique to assess cotton quality. This qoal has led us to
investigate the feasability of near infrared reflectance spectroscopy as a technique
for evaluating cotton fiber perimeter size and wall thickness, two of the physical
characteristics used in the evaluation of cotton fineness and maturity.
In order to isolate the effects of perimeter size and wall thickness, nineteen
cotton samples were selected on the basis of their having a nonsignifIcant
correlation between these 2 measurements. The reflectance spectra from 1100 to
2500 nanometers was recorded at every other wavelength.
The 700 independent
variables were transformed by logO Ireflectance}. Due to the multicollinearity of
the independent vanaOles, the principle components were used in a multiple
regression with data obtained from the reference method (arealometed for the two
dependent variables, perimeter size and wall thickness. The regression analysis of
perimeter size and waH thickness on the principle components gave R2'S of 0.229 and
0.943 respectively.
KEYWORDS:

Cotton fineness, Cotton maturity. Near-infrared reflectance, Principal
components.

1.

INTRODUCTION

Cotton IS a hollow fiber composed mainly of cellulose. The quality of the
cotton fiber IS determlTIed by the vanous phYSIcal and chemical properties such os:
perimeter size, wall thickness, length, percent moisture, percent protein and percent
cellulose. Improved methods are needed to evaluate these properties that will save
time and money, and provIder greater reliability over existing techniques.
1 he
speed of the near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) method is comparable to
that of the high volume instruments (HVI) already in existence. It is saf e to use, IS
simple and inexpenSIve to operate, and is comparable to, and m some lTIstances more
accurate, than the eXIting techmques. Due to Its versatility, we are evaluating NIR
technology as a means to quantify cotton fineness and maturity.
\V€ defme cotton fineness as the penmeter of the cross-sectlOn of the fiber
and cotton maturity as the fIber's wall thickness. Although they are correlated
(the upper lImlt for wall thickness IS a functlOn of the perimeter (penmeter/2*p!)).
Accura~~

measurements

of

both

cbaracteflst;cs are ;mportan+

for

determinillg-l..h.e. ____ :

cotton-s potential as fabric. Fiber penmeter SIze and wall thickness influence the
ease WItl1 whIch flbers can be tWIsted dunng yarn formation. They influence the
umformlty, lustre and stiffness of the fabnc and the ability of the fabnc to accept
dye.
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During the past 20 years near infrared reflectance technology has been used
to quantify the chemical composition of a variety of agricultural products, such as
the moisture content of grains, the oil content of soybeans, and the fat content of
meat
products
(Panford,
1987).
The
NIR instrument operates like
a
"supermicroscope", in the region between the end of the visible and the beginning of
the mid-infrared region (1100 - 2500 nm). It "sees" past the surface of the sample
and penetrates into the molecules themselves (Fig. 1). The amount of incident light
reflected from the sample relative to the amount of light striking it is measured at
each wavelength in the NIR region. By an application of the Beer-Lambert law we
are able to say that the concentration of a particular molecule is proportional to
the amount of incident light reflected (Birth and Hecht, 1987).
Although NIR spectroscopy has been used successfully for a number of
years to quantify the chemical consituents of agricultural products, it has not had
widespread use in quantifying physical properties.
This is particularly true in
cotton fiber evaluation.
Here, the lack of widespread use can be attributed to the
complex morphology of the cotton fiber.
To appreciate the complexity of the
problem, some understanding of the growth process of cotton 1S essential.
The
cotton fiber is a tubular outgrowth of a single cell on the surface of a seed.
Initially, the cell consists of a thin primary wall, composed mainly of cellulose. As
the growing fiber approaches its final length, a secondary wall, also composed mainly
of cellulose, starts to form on the inner surface of the primary wall. Eventually
the boll splits open, the free moisture inside the boll evaporates, and the fibers
dry. While drying, the fibers collapse from the circular cross-sectional shape to a
variety of shapes which have been described as flat, bean, and horseshoe (Fig. 2)
(Ramey, 1982).
The theory of how inCldent light is reflected and absorbed by hollow fibers
has been poorly understood. But recently, Montalvo et al. (1987) have demonstrated
that physical measurements of cotton fibers are linearly related to their 1\'IR
spectrum.
A correlation (p < 0.OU21) was found between the image analysis of
cotton fibers and their NIl< reflectance spectra. These relationships were retaIned
(p < 0.0317) in cottons that had been purified by solvent extraction, but were
nonexistent (p > 0.1968) in cottons that had the physical integrity of their fiber
destroyed. Because of these encouraging results, a feasibility study was conducted
to determine the potential of NIl< reflectance as a technique for predicting cotton
perimeter and wall thickness.
This paper reports the results of that study. Our objectives are to: (1)
determine if NIR reflectance varies as a function of wall thickness and perimeter
size; (2) to isolate identifiable effects; and (3) develop a statistical methodology and
algorithm to predict wall thickness and perimeter size.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

One hundred one samples from the cotton producing areas of the U.S. were
selected for the study. These samples were considered representative of the range
of vanablity in perimeter size and wall thickness.
All analyses were done in
laboratOrIes at standard conditions. This required the cotton samples to equilibrate
for 24 hours at a temperature of 72°F and 40% relative humidity, before any
analyses were done.
The cottons were analyzed for perImeter size and wall thickness using the
standard method. the arealometer* (Hertel and Craven. 1951).
The arealometer
measures a cotton plug's resistance to air flov,' at two air pressures. This measure
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of resistence along with the length of the plug are used to calculate speciflc area
(defined as the ratIo of the external surface of the fibers to the volume of fibrous
matenal) and immatunty ratio (defined as the rat10 of the area of circle havIng the
same penmeter as an average fiber to the actual cross-sectional area of the flber).
These values are used to calculate an indirect meaSlrement of perimeter size and
wall thickness. Two subsamples were taken from each of the 101 cottons, 2 to 3
additional sub-subsamples were then taken on each subsarnple. The means of the :2
subsample means were used as estimates for perimeter size and wall thickness.
The NIR measurements were done at the Southern Research La bora tory
located in New Orleans, LA, on a computer-controlled, single-beam spectrophotometer
(Research Composition Analyzer, Model 6350, Pacific Scientific, Silver Springs, MD).
The computer program for data acquisition was based on sampling the spectra In the
1100 to 2500 nm range at even numbered wavelengths.
Fifty spectral scans were
taken for each sample and then averaged.
The resulting 700 wavelength
measurements
per
cotton
were
transformed
by
log(lIreflectance).
The
logO/reflectance) IS the standard transformation used on NIR reflectance data to
establish a linear relationship between the optical data and concentrat1On of the
property of interest.
This procedure is a direct result of the Beer/Lambert law
which states, the concentration of an absorber is directly proportional to the rat10
of the mtenslty of mcident radIation diVided by the intensity of the transmItted
light radiation.
Therf ore a high logO /reflectance) value would mdica te more
radiation has been absorbed and less reflected by the cation sample at that
wa velength.

3.

RESULTS

In order to deterrmne if l\lR reflectance vanes as a funct10n of perimeter
sIze and wall thlckness, four pairs of the ongmal 101 cottons were selected based
on the cntena:
(1) perimeter sizes and wall thicknesses were both equal; (2)
penmeter sIzes were dIff erent and wall thicknesses were equal; (3) penmeter sizes
were equal and wall thicknesses were different; and (4) penmeter sIzes and wall
thIcknesses were both different. The penmeter Slze and wall thickness values for
the selected cottons and the 95% confIdence intervals of the means for the 101
samples are g1ven in Table 1. The samples were selected to illustrate the effects
that varylng penmeter Slze and wall thIckness have on the NIR spectra, the terms
equal and different do not Imply statistical sIgnificance. The graphs of the optical
differences between the matched paIrs of cottons were evaluated to determme If
NIR reflectance varies as a funct10n of perimeter size and wall thickness (Fig. 3).

Table 1. Perimeter size and wall thickness as measured by the Arealometer
for the matched pairs of cottons.
WALL
PERIMETER
CUrraN
SIZE
THICKNESS
50.03
3.05
ARS03
45.46
2.26
ARS11
52.06
2.50
ARS12
ARS18
42.54
2.82
3.08
ARS41
45.39
3. 13
ARS47
43.35
56. 15
2.43
ARS56
95% ConfIdence
95% Confidence
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of reslstence along with the length of the plug are used to calculate specific area
(def med as the ratio of the external surface of the fIbers to the volume of fIbrous
materIal) and immatunty ratio (defined as the ratio of the area of circle having the
same perimeter as an average fiber to the actual cross-sectional area of the fiber).
These values are used to calculate an indirect measirement of perimeter size and
wall thickness. Two subsamples were taken from each of the 101 cottons, 2 to 3
additional sub-subsamples were then taken on each subsample. The means of the .2
subsample means were used as estimates for perimeter size and wall thickness.
The NIR measurements were done at the Southern Research Laboratory
located in New Orleans, LA, on a computer-controlled, single-beam spectrophotometer
(Research Composition Analyzer, Model 6350, Pacific Scientific, Silver Springs, MD).
The computer program for data acquisition was based on sampling the spectra In the
11 00 to 2500 nm range at even numbered wavelengths. Fifty spectral scans were
taken for each sample and then averaged.
The resulting 700 wavelength
measurements
per
cotton
were
transformed
by
logO/reflectance).
The
logO/reflectance) is the standard transformation used on NIR reflectance data to
establish a linear relatlOnship between the optical data and concentration of the
property of interest. This procedure is a dIrect result of the Beer/Lambert law
which states, the concentratlOn of an absorber is directly proportional to the ratio
of the intensity of incident radiation divided by the intensity of the transmitted
light radiatlOn.
Therfore a high 10g(l/reflectance) value would mdlcate more
radiatlOn has been absorbed and less reflected by the cotton sample at that
wa velength.

In order to determine if NIl< reflectance varies as a functlOn of perimeter
sIze and wall thIckness, four pairs of the onginal lUI cottons were selected based
on the CrIteria:
0) perImeter sizes and wall thicknesses were both equal; U)
perImeter sizes were different and wall thicknesses were equal; (3) perImeter sizes
were equal and wall thicknesses were dIfferent; and (4) perImeter sizes and wall
thicknesses were both different. The perimeter size and wall thickness values for
the selected cottons and the 95% confidence intervals of the means for the 101
samples are given in Table 1. The samples were selected to illustrate the effects
that varying pen meter size and wall thickness have on the Nlk spectra, the terms
equal and dii ferent do not imply statIstical significance. The graphs of the optical
differences between the matched pairs of cottons were evaluated to determine if
NIR reflectance varies as a function 01 perimeter size and wall thickness (Fig. 3).
Table 1. Perimeter sIze and wall thIckness as measured by the Arealometer
f or the matched pairs of cottons.

corrON
ARS03

PERIMETER
SIZE
50.03

WALL
THICKNESS
3.05

ARSII

45.46

2.26

ARS12

52.06

2.50

ARS18

42.54

2.82

ARS41
ARS47

45.39
43.35
56.15

3.08
3. 13

ARS56

2.43

95% Confidence

interval for perImeter
mean + 4.~IG

95% Conf lQCnC€

lnterval for wall
mean + 0.3B4
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1 n order to Isolate the ef f ects of penmeler sIze and wail thickness on the
!,-;i.k spectrum, a subset of the onginal lUI cottons was selected.
This subset
consisted of 19 cottons that were representative of the range of vanablllty
(penmeter sIze mean=SU.297±2.261 and wall thIckness mean=2.699±O.417) and provided
lTIdependent estImates of these measurements (RL=U.186). This data set was used to
evaluate the feasIblllty of USIng optIcal data as a means to develop a statistIcal
model for predlctlng perimeter size and wall thickness.
Figure 4 displays the NIR reflectance spectra for the 19 cotton samples,
logO/reflectance) vs. wavelength (nm).
The graph shows some of the problems
inherent in the optical data of cotton fibers: there are no clearly defIned peaks,
baseline vanatIOn IS caused by partIcle size differences (larger particles change the
direction of radiation less often), there are correlated measurements, and disperSIOn
among the samples increases as a functIOn of wavelength.
A number of
transformations have been proposed in the NIR literature to address the problems of
baseline vanatlOn and increaslTIg dispersion as a fUTIctlOTI of wavelength (Hruschka.
1 '::!O7), bu t none have been applied to the optlcal data of hollow fibers. T he ref ore,
2 separate transformations were applied to the log(l/reflectance) data: (l) a second
den va ti ve (senes of rim te diff erences); and (2) a mul tiphca tl ve scatter correctlOn
(means were calculated at each wavelength and the 19 samples were then regressed
agalTIst the mean) (Martens and Naes, 1987).
Plots of the transformed data are
dlspiayed In flgures 5 and 6 respectIvely .
.j he correlated measurements and overlapping peaks pose a vanable selectlOn
problem. In the absense of pnor knowledge, wavelength selectlOn can be approached
hy stepwise procedures, correlation plots, or ali possible regressions. The R'-'s were
calculated for perimeter size and wall thickness at each wavelength and the graph is
dislJl8.Y8d in Figure 7. SitH_,C the correl8.ticJll plc)ts offered little infornld'tion as tu
whlch wavelengths measurea penmeter SIze and wall thickness, we chose to aVOId
the vanable selection problem by USlDg prinClpal components regresslOn (peR). F)CR
IS
a global cailhration techmque whIch uses all the independent varIables to
calculate a denved set of vanables which preserves most of the informatlOn glven
by the correlatlOns and covanances of the origlDal set. These derived variables are
then used In a regression analysis. If only some of the principal components are
retaIned, the derIved data set IS less complex. In any case, the denved van abies
are uncorrelated.

1 he lDdependent vanable matnx X, was first centered for each wavelength
and then replaced by ItS smgular value decomposillon (Mandel, 1982). For pnnclple
components regresslOn thIS reduces to a (19x19) matrix U, the columns of which are
the eIgenvectors of the ongInal XX' matrix and a (19x1) vector of unknown
coeffICIents, calculated by the usual least squares solutlOTI (U'U)-lU'Y, where -y' IS
the (l9Xl) vector of dependent variables. In our case, only the first five pnncipal
components were retained as independent variables in a multiple regresslOn to
predIct perimeter size and wall thickness.
4.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

FIgure 3 displays the NIR reflectance data as a function of changes in
perimeter size and wall thIckness.
The graph clearly illustrates that the NIl<
spectrum vanes as a functlOn of these two properties. The difference spectrum for
the fIrst cntena where the values of both properties were equal IS essentially zero,
InclCatmf', then IndIVIdual spectra are identIcal. W hen the pen meter SIze IS vaned
while keeplng wall thicknesses equal, the dIfferenCE spectrum dIsplays a baseime
shIft, Indlcatmg that less llght IS bemg reflected or more light IS belTIg scattered in
the cotton with the larger peflmeter SIze.
In the thIrd cfltena, where wall
thIcknesses are vaned and pen meter SIze remams equal, the dIfference spectrum
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dIsplays a baseline shift as wei! as a ramp eff ect, whlch couid be an mdieD tlOTI of
partlcie Slze effect in the cDttc,n wlth the larger wall thIckness.
When both
properties are larger in one Ccjtton than the other, we can conclude from the
dlfference spectrum that the mdivldual spectra are d1fferent. These results led us
to conclude that the NIR spectrum vanes as a function of pen meter and wall
thickness.
In the data set contaming the 19 cottons, we have isolated the effects of
perimeter size and wall thickness.
The second derivative transformation (Fig. 6)
has eliminated the ramp effect, sharpened the peaks, and deconvoluted broad
overlapping peaks into component peaks. However. there is stIll an indication of
particle effect at the peaks.
The transformation by multiplicative scatter
correctIOn (Fig. 7) eliminated the particle size effect and based on current NIR
literature would lead us to believe this transformation would give us the best
calibratIOn model.
A princlpal components regression was performed on data
transformed by log(l/reflectance), second derivative and multiplicative scatter
correctlOn. The log(l/reflectance) gave the most promising results (Table 2). The
Table 2.
cottons.

Results of the principle component analysis for the 19 selected

PR I l'~.

COt'lP.
1

----------,,~

3
4
5

% OF VARIANCE
97.800
1 .706
0.3CJ6

CllMULAT I VE %

97.8UU
99.506
99.812

u . 13:2

99.944

U.U47

99.991

The
first pflnclpal component accounted for 97.800% of the total variance.
regresslOn analYSIS wlth the flrst 5 PC's gave an R' of U.229 for penmeter Slze and
an W of 0.943 for wall thIckness.
in llght of our limIted success, we decIded to go back and reevaluate the
arealometer data.
A bilnd study was conducted using the 101 cottons, 2 samples
were taken from each cotton and 2-3 deten11lnatlOns were taken on each subsample.
We conducted a vanance component analYSIS usmg a nested deSIgn structure. The
relatIve vanabilibes are graphed in hgure o.
The large vanablil1ty withln the
sample determmatlOns for pen meter size indicate that 1tS use as an mdependent
variable In a peR analysls is of llmited value.

5.

SUMMARY

We conclude that the NIR reflectance spectra contain informatlOn about
cotton f1ber perimeter sIze and wall thickness.
The spectroscopy method IS
sensitve to small changes in fIber propert1es and therefore has the ability to
independently predIct penmeter size and wall thickness.
Providing a sufficient
number of determinations from the arealometer are made, PCR can be used to
develop an algoflthm to predlct wall thlckness.
Due to the large variabihty in
arealometer measurements within the sample determinations for pen meter Size, its
abihty to be predicted through NIl< analysls cannot be assessed.
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Figure 1. Diffuse Refelctance. InCIdent light penetrates the surface of the sample
and is reflected back.
The incident light that 1S reflected back IS recorded by
detectors in the Instrument.
A ratio of the relfectediinihal incident light at
specIfic wavelengths provides informatlOn about the chemical and physicai structure
of the sample.
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Figure 2. Cotton Fiber Cross Section. Initially the cotton wall is very thin, as it
matures layers of cellulose are added to the wall. A few days pnor to opemng the
cell wall ceases to grow. Once open, free moisture escapes and the cotton fibers
collapse to form the various shapes.
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Figure 3. Wavelength (nm) vs. Log(1/reflectance). NIR diffuse reflectance spectra
f or the difference between pairs of cottons matched on four perimeter size (P)/wall
thickness
cn teria.

en
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Figure 4. Wavelength (nm) vs. LogO/reflectance).
the 19 selected cottons.
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Figure s.
Wavelength (nm) vs. Second Derivative
Diffuse reflectance spectra for the 19 selected cottons.
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Figure 6.
Wavelength (nm) vs. Muliplicative Scatter Correction
LogO/reflectance). Diffuse reflectance spectra for the 19 selected cottons.
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Figure 7. Wavelength (nm) vs. RL:. Correlation plot for the 19 selected cottons.
is calculated at 700 wavelengths for perimeter size and wall thickness.
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Figure 8. Relative variability of perimeter size and wall thickness as measured by
the Arealometer.
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